Branch 607 and 608 Give Back

American Warrior Initiative-On March 9, 2017 our branches had the honor of hosting our very own American
Warrior Initiative. Louise Thaxton, Sean Parnell, Karen Vaugn and the entire AWI team were here to present
their Realtor CE Course and Certified Military Residential Specialist Designation class. We had over 75 Realtors
in attendance! Funds were raised to help a local Vietnam Veteran in need of a 0 Entry shower remodel and lift
assist chair, to help improve his quality of life while dealing with service related disabilities. And as a bonus we
also raised funds to help a local Desert Storm Veteran create a website to support his remodeling business. What
an amazing and emotional day for all who attended! We can’ wait to do this again!

Plant a Row for the Hungry Our Team had a fantastic time working in the Gardens of
Plant a Row for the Hungry of Johnston County! We helped harvest 76 pounds of produce that was taken to the Food Bank at St. Anne’s Church!

Hat Donation Our Branch was thrilled to send an autographed Durham Bulls
hat and Bobble Head to a young boy from Colleyville Texas who lost his Dad
and Brother and had recently found out he had cancer. His favorite pastime
was collecting baseball hats from all around the country. We certainly hope it
brightend his day!

Pizzaz and Harbor House Donation Our Branch held a cloths and small appliance donation
drive to support Pizzaz an upscale resale shop founded by Harbor Inc., to raise money to help
support the Harbor Shelter and services available to the women and children of Johnston
County victimized by domestic violence, and sexual assault. What a fabulous organization that
does such good in our community!

Clayton Area Ministries Food Donation Our Branch food drive to support the Clayton Area Ministries on Main St. in Clayton. Clayton Area Ministries provides food and assistance with utility
bills to area residents in need. They are an amazing group that was appreciative of all donations
big or small!

Suggly Sweater 5K Our 5K team powered through the cold temps to participate in the Suggly Sweater 5K. The race supported the Meg’s Smile
Foundation which is a charitable organization that provides gifts and or
fun days to children affected by serious illness who are treated in North

Bowling for Serve the Need of Johnston County Our group had a blast participating in a
bowling tournament to raise money for “Serve the Need in Johnston County”. This organization’s mission is to improve the lives of others through service and collaboration. They help
the residents of Johnston county with needs such as building ramps, small home repairs, etc.
They are truly a genuine, caring group of individuals and we feel fortunate to help them

2017 Fairway Cares Service Award Our Branch was super proud to win the Fairway Cares Service Award in 2017 for our work with the Plant a Row for the
Hungry in Johnston County Organization. Not only was it a wonderful feeling to
help those in our community, but it was FUN too. We look forward to working
with them in the coming years!

